Sitting with adjustable ischial and back supports: biomechanical changes.
The seat and back contact force, pressure distribution, lumbar lordosis, and low back muscle activities associated with a new seat design with adjustable ischial support and backrest were investigated using kinematic, kinetic, electromyographic, and radiographic measurements. To investigate the biomechanical effects of adjusting ischial and backrest supports during sitting. Sitting may induce posterior rotation of the pelvis, reduction of lumbar lordosis, and increases in muscle tension, disc pressure, and pressure on the ischium and coccyx, which may be associated with low back pain. A device that reduces the ischial load and maintains lumbar lordosis may help increase seating comfort and reduce low back pain. Fifteen office workers with no known low back pain history were tested. Contact pressure distributions, reaction forces between the buttock-thighs and seat and between the back and backrest, load carried by the seat pan and backrest, sacral inclination, lumbar lordosis, intervertebral space of lumbar spine, and muscular activity in stabilizing the trunk were measured for sitting with and without ischial support and with adjustable back support. When the ischial support was relieved, the center of the force on the seat and on the legs of the chair, and the peak center of pressure on the seat, were significantly (P < 0.002) shifted forward toward the thighs. The total contact area on the seat pan and on the backrest was significantly decreased and increased, respectively (P < 0.001). The sacral inclination, total and segmental lumbar lordosis, and lumbar spine disc height were significantly increased for sitting upright with backrest, with the lumbar curve close to that during standing. Sitting with reduced ischial support and fitted backrest to the lower spine altered the contact area, reduced peak pressure under the ischia, reduced muscular activity, maintained total and segmental lumbar lordosis, rotated the sacrum forward, and increased lumbar intervertebral disc heights, which could potentially reduce low back pain.